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Abstract
In potato breeding, it is difficult to improve the traits of interest at the tetraploid level due to the tetrasomic inheritance. A promising alterna-
tive is diploid breeding. Thus it is necessary to assess the genetic diversity of diploid potato germplasm for efficient exploration and deployment
of desirable traits. In this study, we used SSR markers to evaluate the genetic diversity of diploid potato cultivars. To screen polymorphic SSR
markers, 55 pairs of SSR primers were employed to amplify 39 cultivars with relatively distant genetic relationships. Among them, 12 SSR markers
with high polymorphism located at 12 chromosomes were chosen to evaluate the genetic diversity of 192 diploid potato cultivars. The primers
produced 6 to 18 bands with an average of 8.2 bands per primer. In total, 98 bands were amplified from 192 cultivars, and 97 of them were poly-
morphic. Cluster analysis using UPGMA showed the genetic relationships of all accessions tested: 186 of the 192 accessions could be distinguished
by only 12 pairs of SSR primers, and the 192 diploid cultivars were divided into 11 groups, and 83.3% constituted the first group. Clustering
results showed relatively low genetic diversity among 192 diploid cultivars, with closer relationship at the molecular level. The results can provide
molecular basis for diploid potato breeding.
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1. Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is the most important non-
cereal staple crop in the world. It was originated from the Andes
of South America. Most potato cultivars are autotetraploid
(2n = 4x = 48), the genome of which is highly heterozygous. The
tetraploid genetic characteristics hinder potato breeding process.
Unfavorable alleles easily remain ‘hidden’ in the tetraploid genome
and become manifest at each breeding cycle. Thus, it is diffi-
cult to recombine favorable alleles into one tetraploid cultivar
(Lindhout et al., 2011). Chances are higher that the unfavor-
able alleles are homozygously present at the diploid level than
in tetraploids (Lindhout et al., 2011). If severe inbreeding de-
pression and self-incompatibility in diploid potato can be
overcome, it is easier to remove the detrimental alleles in diploid
potato by constantly selfing to produce elite inbred lines for F1
heterosis breeding (Lindhout et al., 2011; Li et al., 2013).
Moreover, true seed produced by diploid hybrid breeding can
compensate the deficiency of the clonal propagation, such as high
storage and transportation expenses (Li et al., 2013).
In SouthAmerica, many cultivated potatoes are diploid, usually
called landraces (Ghislain et al., 2004). These diploid landra-
ces have a huge reservoir of genetic and morphological diversity,
which can be directly used for diploid hybrid breeding. Thus,
it is necessary to assess the genetic diversity among these lan-
draces, which could provide essential information for efficient
exploration and utilization of elite genes in them.
SSRs based on simple PCR assays, with the advantages of
high polymorphism, co-dominance, specificity, extensive dis-
tribution and low cost, become the most common means of genetic
mapping (Lan et al., 2012), germplasm identity (Ye et al., 2009;
Jia et al., 2014), gene localization, molecular marker–assisted
selection breeding and genetic diversity analysis (Bonierbale et al.,
1988; Powell et al., 1996; Jones et al., 1997). SSR technique for
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potato genetic analysis was firstly used for study of anther-
derived potato (Veilleux et al., 1995). Milbourne et al. (1997)
used SSRs and three other PCR-based marker systems to evaluate
genetic relationships in the potato gene pool, distinguishing 16
cultivars. Nineteen SSR primers were employed to amplify a panel
of 18 tetraploid potato cultivars and a dendrogram was constructed
to depict the relationships among the 18 accessions (Provan et al.,
1996). Moisan-Thiery et al. (2005) used 4 to 5 SSR markers to
discriminate all the 286 potato cultivars completely. Galarreta
et al. (2011) used SSRs to evaluate a set of 105 local potato cul-
tivars from Spain and the results were generally in good agreement
with those of Principal Coordinate Analysis.
In this study, we used SSR markers to construct DNA fin-
gerprinting of 192 diploid potato cultivars and analyze genetic
diversity among these cultivars, aiming to provide a theoretical
basis for diploid potato breeding programs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
All 192 accessions tested are diploid potato cultivars (Table 1):
185 accessions provided by CIP are traditional landrace culti-
vars of Solanum, and five from Inner Mongolia University are
descendants of diploid hybrid population of Solanura
phureja × Solanum stenotoraum (PHU–STN) (Haynes et al.,
1995). Another two diploid accessions are C and E. Clone C is
a hybrid between S. phureja PI225696.1 and S. tuberosum
dihaploid USW42. Clone E is the result of a cross between clone
C and S. vernei–S. tuberosum VH34211 (Jacobsen, 1978).
All plants were grown in sterility bottles in the tissue culture
room in Key Laboratory of Biology and Genetic Improvement
of Horticultural Crops, Ministry of Agriculture, Institute of Veg-
etables and Flowers, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
in Beijing, China in December, 2015.
2.2. DNA extraction
Fresh leaves (~100 mg) of tissue culture plants were col-
lected to extract DNA according to the CTAB procedure of
Moisan-Thiery et al. (2005). DNA quantity and quality were as-
sessed on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel with DNA Marker as
concentration standard.
2.3. SSR primers
Some of the SSR primers were obtained from other studies
(Ghislain et al., 2004, 2009; Sharma et al., 2013), others were
designed from an early draft of the assembled potato genome
superscaffolds (DM assembly version 1). All primers were syn-
thesized by Shanghai Biological Engineering Technology Service
Co., Ltd. Twelve SSR markers (Table 2) with high polymor-
phism were screened to evaluate genetic diversity of 192 diploid
potato cultivars.
2.4. PCR amplification and electrophoresis
The PCR reaction was performed in a 10 μL volume con-
taining 2×GoTaq®GreenMasterMix (Promega,Wisconsin,USA),
2 μmol · L−1 forward primer, 2 μmol · L−1 reverse primer, plus
50 ng genomicDNA.The reaction systemwas runwith anApplied
BiosystemsVeriti 96-Well Thermal Cycler (USA) using the fol-
lowing PCR amplification procedure: 94 °C for 3 min, followed
by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 30 s at annealing temperature,
72 °C for 45 s, with final extension at 72 °C for 7 min, and storage
at 16 °C. PCR products were analyzed by 8% polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis. Before electrophoresis, the PCR products
were diluted by twofold and 2 μL loading buffer was mixed with
the diluted PCR products. Two microliters of each product were
loaded into the well on 8% polyacrylamide gel and then elec-
trophoresis was run for 130 min at 180 V.After electrophoresis,
the gel was stained by the silver staining method to obtain visible
DNA bands. First, the gels were placed into 1 L deionized water
containing 10% ethanol and 0.5% acetic acid to fix gels for 6 min.
The fixed gels were placed into 1 L 0.2% AgNO3 to stain for
12 min. The stained gels were washed by 1 L deionized water
for 1 min.At last, the gels were put into 1 L deionized water con-
taining 15 g NaOH and 0.3% formaldehyde for 5 to 10 min.
2.5. SSR data analysis
The SSR amplification bands were scored 1 for presence and
0 for absence at the same mobility, forming the original matrix.
The data were imported into MVSP 3.1 and MEGA 5.05 to
perform clustering analysis using unweighted pair-group method
with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). Genetic similarity (GS) coef-
ficients derived from the matrix were used to infer the genetic
relationships of the materials tested. The percentage of poly-
morphic sites was calculated by the formula:
P k n= ×( ) 100%,
where k is the number of polymorphic alleles and n is the number
of alleles examined. The polymorphism information content (PIC)
for each SSR locus was calculated by the formula:





where fi is the relative frequency of the ith allele of the SSR loci
(Nei, 1973). The rate of distinguishing cultivars by cluster (RDCC)
of each pair of primers for the detected accessions can be ex-
pressed by the formula:
RDCC N Ni N= −( ) ,
where Ni is the number of indistinguishable clones and N is the
total number of accessions (Liu et al., 2010).
3. Results
3.1. Polymorphism analysis of SSR primers
Fifty-five pairs of SSR primers were used to amplify DNA of
the 39 diploid cultivars, 37 ofwhichwere selected from four species
of 185 landraces provided by CIP, and another two were C and
E. As a result, 36 polymorphic SSR primers distributed on 12
chromosomes were identified. The 12 most polymorphic SSR
markers on each chromosomewere selected to amplify 192 diploid
cultivars. The size of PCR products ranged from 118 to 244 bp.
The total number of alleles examined was 98, of which 97 bands
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Table 1 Potato accessions used in this study
Code Accession number Accession name Latin name Country of origin
1 CIP 700235 Chojllu o Tullka Koko Solanum stenotomum subsp stenotomum Peru
2 CIP 700313 Cuchipa Ismaynin S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
3 CIP 700359 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
4 CIP 700362 3x-2302 S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
5 CIP 700407 Sahuasira S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
6 CIP 700670 Calalo Gaspar S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
7 CIP 700779 EE-2040 S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
8 CIP 700866 Huachapa S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
9 CIP 701025 Ughpamanga S. phureja Peru
10 CIP 701165 Calhua Rosada S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
11 CIP 701243 Señora Warmi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
12 CIP 701266 Ishco Puro S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
13 CIP 701570 Chaucha S. phureja Peru
14 CIP 701611 Yema de Huevo S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
15 CIP 701862 Amarilla Tumbay S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
16 CIP 701882 Maria Cruz S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
17 CIP 701947 Clavel Suito S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
18 CIP 701960 Caurina S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
19 CIP 702033 Yuracc Kewillo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
20 CIP 702142 Chojllucha S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
21 CIP 702174 Yuracc Sacampi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
22 CIP 702249 Puca Tuyrus S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
23 CIP 702286 Wila Ajawiri S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
24 CIP 702287 Phureja S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
25 CIP 702353 Maqtillo o Churuspina S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
26 CIP 702418 Okekena S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
27 CIP 702467 Milagro S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
28 CIP 702588 Wila Ajawiri S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
29 CIP 702610 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
30 CIP 702650 WilaYari S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
31 CIP 702683 LaramAjawiri S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
32 CIP 702815 Morar Nayra Mari S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
33 CIP 702961 Garhuash Pashon S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
34 CIP 703034 Chaucha S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
35 CIP 703089 Yana Pelgosh S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
36 CIP 703168 Puca Pishgush S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
37 CIP 703197 Yana Shucre S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
38 CIP 703225 Huaycco S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
39 CIP 703244 Zapallo S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Bolivia
40 CIP 703275 Puka Papa S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
41 CIP 703276 Maman P’eq’e (Rojo) S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
42 CIP 703279 Misha Raywana S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
43 CIP 703280 Puka Chaucha S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
44 CIP 703282 Ishkupuru S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
45 CIP 703287 Azul Sonq’o o Q’eqorani S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
46 CIP 703294 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
47 CIP 703308 Chaucha Amarilla S. phureja Peru
48 CIP 703312 Morada Turuna S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
49 CIP 703315 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
50 CIP 703317 Chingos S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
51 CIP 703320 P’itikiña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
52 CIP 703352 Cashpadana Amarilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
53 CIP 703421 Poluya S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
54 CIP 703433 Maman P’eq’e (Morado) S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
55 CIP 703446 Yuraq Choqllo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
56 CIP 703473 Fiñu Rojo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
57 CIP 703508 Chaucha Curilla Redonda S. phureja Colombia
58 CIP 703509 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
59 CIP 703510 Amarilla S. phureja Colombia
60 CIP 703511 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
61 CIP 703512 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
62 CIP 703514 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
63 CIP 703515 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
64 CIP 703539 Chaucha Ratona Roja S. phureja Colombia
65 CIP 703541 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
66 CIP 703545 Ratona Larga S. phureja Colombia
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Code Accession number Accession name Latin name Country of origin
67 CIP 703546 Argentina Blanca S. phureja Colombia
68 CIP 703548 Chaucha Flor Blanca S. phureja Colombia
69 CIP 703559 Mambera S. phureja Colombia
70 CIP 703565 Mariana S. phureja Colombia
71 CIP 703567 Chaucha Roja S. phureja Colombia
72 CIP 703570 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
73 CIP 703572 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
74 CIP 703579 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
75 CIP 703580 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
76 CIP 703581 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
77 CIP 703594 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
78 CIP 703595 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
79 CIP 703596 Mambera Morada o Mortena S. phureja Colombia
80 CIP 703598 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
81 CIP 703601 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
82 CIP 703637 Qello Pitiquiña o Trombos S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
83 CIP 703654 Chaucha Amarilla S. phureja Peru
84 CIP 703698 Capacho Azul S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
85 CIP 703703 Añaspa Uman S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
86 CIP 703767 Chaucha Colorada S. phureja Peru
87 CIP 703774 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
88 CIP 703783 Wawa Chara S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
89 CIP 703784 Pitiquiña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
90 CIP 703800 Chaucha S. phureja Peru
91 CIP 703801 Thuruna S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
92 CIP 703803 Misti P’itikiña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
93 CIP 703808 Khuchi Q’allu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
94 CIP 703809 Granada S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
95 CIP 703811 Thuruna S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
96 CIP 703812 Papa Chaucha S. phureja Peru
97 CIP 703823 Yana Pishqo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
98 CIP 703825 China Runtush S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
99 CIP 703826 Pishqus S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
100 CIP 703831 Pampina S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
101 CIP 703836 Muru Bonilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
102 CIP 703863 Jacasina S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
103 CIP 703870 Amarilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
104 CIP 703897 Limeña S. phureja Ecuador
105 CIP 703933 Titerite S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
106 CIP 703959 P’itikiña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
107 CIP 703978 Q’ello Choqllu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
108 CIP 703996 Cheqchi Quisu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
109 CIP 703998 Yuraq P’uti S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
110 CIP 704015 Wamanpa Uman S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
111 CIP 704022 Q’ello Suyt’u S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
112 CIP 704043 Puka K’aspa S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
113 CIP 704068 Alcca Coillu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
114 CIP 704071 Sura Kayana S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
115 CIP 704120 Puka Chaucha S. phureja Peru
116 CIP 704123 Jerga Suyt’u S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
117 CIP 704227 Ratona S. phureja Colombia
118 CIP 704228 Mambera S. phureja Colombia
119 CIP 704229 Jancko Anckanchi S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
120 CIP 704233 Wila PaltaYari S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
121 CIP 704254 Tuyrus S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
122 CIP 704270 Wira Pasña S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
123 CIP 704393 María Cruz S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
124 CIP 704481 Amarilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
125 CIP 704490 Q’ello Anka S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
126 CIP 704571 Chipucha S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
127 CIP 704750 Koyllu Imilla S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
128 CIP 704791 LaramYari S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
129 CIP 704796 Accarapi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
130 CIP 704797 Laram Pitu Huayaca S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
131 CIP 704811 Arichua S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
132 CIP 704814 Kellu Culi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
133 CIP 704816 Wila Totora Anckanche S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
(continued on next page)
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were polymorphic, accounting for 98.98%. Only one band was
monomorphic. The number of alleles detected per SSR at single
loci across the 192 accessions ranged from 6 to 18with an average
of 8.2 alleles. The marker STG0016 produced maximal bands,
andmarkers SSR0387, STG0025 and PM0936 producedminimal
bands. Ratio of polymorphic alleles varied from 85.71% to 100%
with a mean of 98.81%.The polymorphism information content
(PIC) differed among SSR primers, of which STI0032was highest
(84.15%) and STG0025was the lowest (39.00%), and the average
PIC was 74.77% (Table 3). The PIC of 11 pairs of primers was
Table 1 (continued)
Code Accession number Accession name Latin name Country of origin
134 CIP 704818 Jancko Sisu S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
135 CIP 704819 Huahua Piquiro S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
136 CIP 704823 Wila Nazache S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
137 CIP 704827 Pinta Coyllo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
138 CIP 704834 Coyllu Cotani S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
139 CIP 704848 Charan Siqui S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
140 CIP 704856 Kerachum Huacachi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
141 CIP 704862 Candelero S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
142 CIP 704909 Surinama S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
143 CIP 704911 Wila Kumurana S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
144 CIP 704940 Wila Pinu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
145 CIP 704950 Alcca Pitikalla S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
146 CIP 704956 Challania S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
147 CIP 704969 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
148 CIP 704994 Pepino S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
149 CIP 705079 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
150 CIP 705458 Puca Tuyrus S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
151 CIP 705468 Huasa Amarilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
152 CIP 705476 Yana Cambru S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
153 CIP 705477 Taragallu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
154 CIP 705478 Requema S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
155 CIP 705479 Allqa Putis S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
156 CIP 705483 Llunchuywaqachi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
157 CIP 705489 Chonta Muru S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
158 CIP 705499 Cuzqueña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
159 CIP 705500 Warancarquina S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
160 CIP 705534 Kuchipa Akan S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
161 CIP 705538 Huantina S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
162 CIP 705553 Pillpinto S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
163 CIP 705554 Kamarita Papa S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
164 CIP 705569 Cheqche S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
165 CIP 705574 Gaspar S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
166 CIP 705575 Llikapa Rurun S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
167 CIP 705586 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
168 CIP 705630 Caramelo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
169 CIP 705638 Calamicunan S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
170 CIP 705804 Unknown S. phureja Colombia
171 CIP 705839 Yurac Suytu S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
172 CIP 705851 Puca Pitiquiña S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
173 CIP 705933 Suito Rojo S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
174 CIP 705934 Seda Monilla S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
175 CIP 705965 Clavelina S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
176 CIP 706116 Comino S. stenotomum subsp. goniocalyx Peru
177 CIP 706190 Sua Pusay S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
178 CIP 706205 Jancko SisuYari S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
179 CIP 706209 AlccaYari o Sisu S. ajanhuiri Bolivia
180 CIP 706233 Yana Sutamari S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
181 CIP 706250 Wila Pituhuayaka S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Bolivia
182 CIP 706883 Queropalquino Negro S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
183 CIP 706910 Unknown S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
184 CIP 707200 Toccochi S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
185 CIP 707336 Chimako (Misti Picho) S. stenotomum subsp. stenotomum Peru
186 154P01 Unknown Unknown Unknown
187 154P02 Unknown Unknown Unknown
188 154P03 Unknown Unknown Unknown
189 154P04 Unknown Unknown Unknown
190 154P05 Unknown Unknown Unknown
191 C C Unknown Unknown
192 E E Unknown Unknown
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above 0.6 (mean 0.7477).Although the PIC of primer STG0025
was not high (only 0.3900), it was selected as polymorphicmarker
with clear bands, good stability and easy-to-use. DNA finger-
printing of partial accessions detected by SSR primers STI0032
and STG0025 was shown in Fig. 1.
3.2. Analysis of DNA fingerprinting
Twelve pairs of SSR primers were employed to amplify 192
diploid cultivars and construct DNA fingerprinting of these ac-
cessions. The rate of distinguishing cultivars by cluster (RDCC)
suggested the discriminatory power of each pair of primer to these
cultivars tested. The primer with higher genetic similarity (GS)
and lower RDCC is considered to have lower discriminatory power
(Liu et al., 2010). All 12 primers showed the same maximum
GS. Primer SSR0707 with 14.58% RDCC distinguishing 28
accessions of 192 materials was the best primer. Primer SSR0675
with 2.083% RDCC showed the least discrimination, which could
distinguish only four accessions (Table 3).
3.3. Analysis of genetic relationships among 192 cultivars
To evaluate the diversity of the accessions tested, we con-
structed UPGMA tree for 192 diploid cultivars based on
polymorphic alleles of 12 primers (Fig. 2). In the cluster radia-
tion, different colors represented different groups. The genetic
distance was between 0.00517 and 0.41821 cM. Eleven groups
(1 to 11) were differentiated at the position of 0.20359 cM. The
first group including 160 accessions (83.3%) was split into seven
subgroups at the position of 0.169 cM. Among these acces-
sions, 53.8% belong to stenotomum subsp stenotomum, and 60.6%
were originated from Peru. Seventy eight accessions form the
Table 2 SSR primers and their characteristics
Primer Tm/°C SSR motif 5′–3′ sequence Chromosome Source
STG0016 53 (AGA)8 AGCTGCTCAGCATCAAGAGA I Ghislain et al. (2009)
ACCACCTCAGGCACTTCATC
STM2022 53 (CAA)3. . .(CAA)3 GCGTCAGCGATTTCAGTACTA II Ghislain et al. (2004)
TTCAGTCAACTCCTGTTGCG
SSR0707 58 AT(2*14) AGAAATTGGCAGAGCATTTAGCTG III de novo
GGATTAGACAAACCTTCTTTTCCACA
STI0012 55 (ATT)n GAAGCGACTTCCAAAATCAGA IV Ghislain et al. (2009)
AAAGGGAGGAATAGAAACCAAAA
STI0032 64–60 (GGA)n TGGGAAGAATCCTGAAATGG V Ghislain et al. (2009)
TGCTCTACCAATTAACGGCA
SSR0675 58 TTTAAC(6*4) GCTGTGTTTTCAATTTCTTCAGCA VI de novo
GTCTCGTTGTTCAGCTTCATCAAA
PM0938 58 TA(2*12) CTTATGTTTTGATCTATTACACATGGCA VII Sharma et al. (2013)
ACTCGAGACCTCTGATTTATGGGA
STI0003 60–54 (ACC)n ACCATCCACCATGTCAATGC VIII Ghislain et al. (2009)
CTCATGGATGGTGTCATTGG
SSR0387 57 (AT)n CGCACGTATAGAATTAGAATTAAGAAA IX de novo
CCCCTCGCATTAGAATTTTG
STG0025 53 (AAAC)5 TGGAATCCGAATTACGCTCT X Ghislain et al. (2009)
AGGTTTTACCACTCGGGCTT
PM0890 58 TTA(3*8) TCATTCTTTTCTTTGCCTTGTTGA XI Sharma et al. (2013)
GGAACTCAAATATGTACCCATTCACA
PM0936 58 GT(2*12) AGTTGTGTCTCAATCCTTTCACGA XII Sharma et al. (2013)
TGCTTAAAAATCTGACTTTGGTGTTC





















STG0016 18 18 100.00 137–174 0.8262 15 7.81
STM2022 7 7 100.00 184–244 0.7659 17 8.85
SSR0707 8 8 100.00 152 0.8045 28 14.58
STI0012 7 7 100.00 183–234 0.8294 12 6.25
STI0032 12 12 100.00 106–127 0.8415 23 11.98
SSR0675 7 6 85.71 157 0.6779 4 2.08
PM0938 7 7 100.00 157 0.7665 10 5.21
STI0003 7 7 100.00 144 0.7554 5 2.60
SSR0387 6 6 100.00 167 0.7759 12 6.25
STG0025 6 6 100.00 208–223 0.3900 17 8.85
PM0890 7 7 100.00 118 0.7490 24 12.50
PM0936 6 6 100.00 135 0.7896 11 5.73
Total 98 97 – – – – –
Average 8.2 8.1 98.81 – 0.7477 14.8 7.73
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subgroup 1-1, among which accessions CIP 703801 and CIP
703803 could not be distinguished. Around 70% and 15% of the
accessions are members of stenotomum subsp stenotomum and
stenotomum subsp goniocalyx, respectively.And 61.5% and 25.6%
were derived from Peru and Bolivia, respectively. Subgroup 1-2
contains 44 accessions, 52.3% of which are phureja species and
were originated from Peru. Subgroup 1-3 consists of four tra-
ditional landrace cultivars from CIP, three of which were derived
from Peru. Subgroups 1-4, 1-5 and 1-6 all include only two tra-
ditional landrace cultivars. Twenty-eight accessions constitute
subgroup 1-7, in which accessions CIP 704481 and CIP 704490
were clustered together. Likewise, most of the members in this
subgroup belong to stenotomum subsp stenotomum and were
derived from Peru. The second group which contains six acces-
sions was divided into two subgroups at the genetic distance of
0.17516 cM. Subgroups 2-1 and 2-2 include two and four clones,
respectively. And they differed in species and origins. Groups
3, 4 and 5 all contain only two landrace cultivars. The sixth group
which was divided into two subgroups consists of seven acces-
sions; almost all of them are in the species of stenotomum subsp
stenotomum. The two subgroups include two and five landrace
cultivars, respectively. In total, eight accessions constitute groups
7, 8, 9 and 11, indicating they had further genetic relation-
ships. However, accessions CIP 702033 and CIP 702174 in group
8 were not separated. Group 10 was split into two subgroups at
the genetic distance of 0.20248 cM, which consist of five ac-
cessions originating from Bolivia.
4. Discussion
Out of 55 SSRs tested, 12 were found to be most useful for
DNA fingerprinting. PIC is the important standard of assessing
fitness of SSR primers, reflecting the amount of polymorphism
information that primers can produce. Higher PIC means more
polymorphism information (Xu et al., 2008). Primer STI0032 with
the highest PIC was the best primer.While the 12 pairs of primers
were used to amplify 192 accessions, 160 accessions (83.3%) were
clustered into one group, and the number of accessions in another
ten groups varied from one to seven. However, accessions CIP
702033 and CIP 702174 could not be separated by 12 SSRmarkers.
Even though another 11 SSR primers distributed on 11 different
chromosomes were employed, it did not work either. This was the
same case with accessions CIP 703801 and CIP 703803, CIP
704481 and CIP 704490. The underlying reason for this may be
that the three pairs of accessions have closer genetic relationship
between each pair or each pair was likely to be the same mate-
rial for human error. Our results showed relatively low genetic
diversity among 192 diploid landrace cultivars, whichmainly belong
to four species and were originated from three countries. Russian
scientists (Spooner et al., 2014) first developed the multiple origin
hypotheses. Juzepczuk and Bukasov (1929) postulated that one
of the origin centers of potato landraces was in the Peruvian and
Bolivian plateau and these landraces were evolved fromwild species
endemically. Bukasov (1966, 1978) proposed independent endemic
origins of diploid landraces from Ecuador and Columbia. These
diploid landraces mentioned above all belong to S. tuberosum
Andigenum group (Spooner et al., 2014). The cultivars tested from
CIP were all derived just from these countries. That is to say, they
may be derived from S. tuberosum Andigenum group and have
the similar origins. This is likely to be one of the important reasons
for low genetic diversity among these accessions. Different lan-
drace cultivars were domesticated to the same direction because
of the common breeding goals (Montilla et al., 2013). This trend
will reduce the genetic diversity of potato cultivars and thus affect
their adaptation and thus their survival and sustainability (Liao
and Guo, 2014). The areas of potato germplasm collection should
be expanded (Li et al., 2014).
Fig. 1 DNA fingerprinting of partial accessions detected by SSR primers
The accession number are shown in Table 1.
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Fig. 2 Cluster radiation of 192 accessions based on 12 SSR primers
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The results of clustering analysis showed that the most culti-
vars lumped into one group belong to one species and were
originated from the same country. The results were consistent with
clustering results of 88 approved tetraploid potato cultivars in China
by Duan et al. (2009), indicating that the genetic relationships of
cultivars are linked with cultivated areas and the cultivars grown
in one area are clustered together to some degree. SSRs, which
are co-dominant markers and fit into Mendel’s law, can reflect
genetic information better (Duan et al., 2009). Some of the clus-
tering results contradicted the species and origins. For example,
subgroup 1-2 contains 44 accessions, 40.9% and 38.6% of which
were originated from Peru and Colombia, respectively. The second
group consists of six landraces, which belong to three species. The
possible reason is that the number of primers used was not enough
and amplifying limited polymorphic alleles could not show the
specificity of all accessions. More primers need to be screened
to find appropriate primers with superior discriminatory power.
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